The purpose of the UNCW Communication Studies Society is to prepare members for a clear understanding of the communication field and to provide networking opportunities with peers and professionals in communication related fields.

Missed a meeting? Check out our official CSS website! You can access newsletters and meeting minutes to see what you missed and to learn about point opportunities. Pictures from past CSS events and meetings are also located on the site at http://student.uncw.edu/org/css.

CSS is now featured as a group (Communication Studies Society) on Facebook.

If you can’t get enough of CSS on the web, check out our new Myspace page at http://www.myspace.com/uncwcss.

Thank you to Project Protégé coordinator Ashleigh DiPaulo and assistant coordinator Amanda Cloninger for hosting the Second Annual Project Protégé social on December 5th at the Little Dipper in Downtown Wilmington.

Thank you to everyone who came out for the “Write to the Top” public relations panel on November 16th. Special thanks to our panelists, Joe Browning, Jarrod Holland, and David Hardin, and moderator Heather Curtis for making the event a success.

Please join us for pizza and our first meeting of the spring semester on Thursday, January 18th at 7:00 pm in Leutze 143!
Social Thanks

Thank you to Lindsay Goldsworthy, Michelle Silvia, and Catherine Cella for their work coordinating the CSS holiday social, held on December 6th at the Dirty Martini. The event was a great way to bring an end to a successful fall semester.

Congratulations

Best of luck and congratulations to the following CSS members who graduated on December 16th: Lisa Hilaman, Johnna Matthews, Michelle Silvia.

T-Shirts

They’re back! The CSS t-shirts have arrived. Teal short-sleeve ($10) and grey long-sleeve ($12) are available. Stop by LH 238 or contact Amanda Cloninger at atc7934@uncw.edu.

Committees

Don’t simply join CSS—get involved! Consider joining one of our committees:

Community Outreach: If you are interested in non-profit PR or event planning, this is the committee for you! Have fun and meet people while making a difference in our community. Contact Jessie Baker (jeb5587@uncw.edu).

Fundraising: We put the “fun” in fundraiser. Everybody can use a little extra cash every now and then, and so can CSS. Creative and outgoing people wanted. For more info, contact Amanda Cloninger (atc7934@uncw.edu).

Publicity: Are you skilled at design? Are you creative? If so, this committee is for you! We promote club meetings and events through flyers, chalking, and announcements. Contact Jason Williams (jmw7552@uncw.edu) for more info.

Contact Us

~Heather Curits – President
hlc5028@uncw.edu

~Ashleigh DiPaolo – Vice President
and9650@uncw.edu

~Lindsay Goldsworthy – Secretary
llg6143@uncw.edu

~Lauren Kager – Treasurer
lek8187@uncw.edu

~Lauren Petrilyak – Historian
lep7009@uncw.edu

~Jessie Baker – Community Outreach Chair
jeb5587@uncw.edu

~Jason Williams – Publicity Chair
jmw7552@uncw.edu

~Amanda Cloninger – Fundraising Chair
atc7934@uncw.edu

~Ms. Jennifer Chin – Advisor
chinj@uncw.edu

Important Dates

January 10………..…….. Classes Begin
January 18……….Spring Activities Fair, 11:00-2:00, WCB
January 18……………….CSS Meeting, 7:00 pm, LH 143
February 1…………….CSS Meeting, 7:00 pm, LH 143
February 15…………..Broadcast Panel, 7:00 pm, LH 143